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an writing in regard to the manne tnaizixnals at La Jollas Childrens Pool and steps we
can ta.ke to protect them and the people the community Th the past few months there
have been numerous calls and other co municatfons to NOAA Offjco for Law
Enforcement OLE regarding incidents Of inaiine manunal harassment by the piJJjc atthe Childrens oot Beach CPB in La Ioi1a CA you know under the MarineMaimna Protection Act MMPA 16 U.S 1372 a.2A it ia unlawftd for anyperson or vessel or other Conveyance tO take wiy marine mammal in waters or on Iaiujsunder the jurisdlcrzon of the United St4te Hrassnt is listedunder the definition oftake

Take means to harass bunt capture collect or kifl or to attempt to. any niaijnemammaL

arassment Level means any act or pursuit torment or annoyance which has
the potential to disturb marine mammal or madne mammal stock in the wild by
causixg disruption of behavioral patterns including but not limited to
migration hreatting rtursiag% breeding feeding ortheltring but which does nothve the potential to injure nenaal al stock in the
wild

The CPB receives an estimated 8000C visioLs per month which increases the potential
for seal/human interaction OLE has placed two sjns down on the beach which warn the
public to keep safe distaice æxmthe hauled ttw seals aid ea lions While tLLc

eline.s ae iscful they hive tint prevented actions that conid considered
hxassnient from occurring al the beach particularly during pupping season The 012
has received over 60 HOTLINE calls

reporting alleged marine tuanutal harassment at the
CPB since January 2O0S The agency responded to these complaints by increasing the
number of patrols to the beach especially on weekend.s btit resources do nOt afford us
with the ability to maintain constant presence.
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Harbor seals haul out at CPB for breeding rnizsing molting and resthvg The pupping

season at the CPB is from Jaxuaiy through the end of ApriL Typically the pup is born

nd weaned during the late spring bTursing usually lasts about 3-6 weeks1 averaging

about weeks until the pup is weaned Unlike many other sea pups harbor seals are

able to swim at birth but haitor seal mothers are very protective and the mother/pup

bond is vcxy mportant paniculady during the time immediately foiloiing birth

CaJiforijState Parks closed beaches in .Airoyo Laguna and Piedras Blancas because of

concerns of elephant seals being hara.ted at sites they are known to haul oat to rest give

birth care for their pups and molt

OLE is concerned that the public will continue to harast mathne mamniiis and continue

to be subject to citation under the 4MFA at CPB Therefore we strongly recommendI as

wdflthat the City close The CPB during the remainder of ptxppirIse.ason through the

end of Aptil The closure duiing this time will afford the City with time to decide plan

and place into action more permanent strategy for the CPB

the event you decide against temporary closing of the beach as conducted at Arroyo

Laguna and Piedras Blancas consider reinstating the CPB rope bather that was once in

place oreuatcly in the azt tie rope barrier di4 not dcter the dccrrnined

rnvtdnal from approaching the seals xpjau will provide c1k message
for those that have smexe desire to respect the marine maimnals present on the beach
and thrforc wtti ptide le el of heightened protection for the adukand newborn

T4pe 1xrer wi Ii also aid tnfomnng humn when they are niore likely to be

foun in 4olatIon the IvXMPA and potentially ci.ted This opon has been supported byS1âV Mepbcr Gf the U.S Congress Wousc oiRepiutatve.s

OLE appreciates and looks forward to continued opportunity to work with you in

assisting you f..iifth1 your goals as well as protect the animals and citizens of our

community

cc4uile Ted Office of the City Attorney

Apnl enera City Managers Office

Dale Jones Director Office for Law Enforcement

Rod McTairiis Regional Administrator SVJ Region
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Special Agent in Charge
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